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CONCLUSION!
The above solutions will help you fix the QuickBooks Error code 15241. In case, you
face any difficulty after adopting all the above steps, then you can visit our website
businessaccountings.com to get instant and reliable quick assistance from our
experts through the live chat option.

QuickBooks error code 15241: The payroll

update did not complete successfully. This

error code is related to the QB payroll function

and might trouble the QuickBooks users in

properly installing the updates. The reason

behind the occurrence of this error code can

be when the file copy service (FCS) of the QB

desktop gets disabled.

QUICKBOOKS ERROR CODE 15241:

PAYROLL UPDATE FAILED ERROR

Click on the ‘Help’ tab and

then select ‘Update

QuickBooks Desktop’.

Next, go to the ‘option’ tab.

Click ‘Yes’ to turn on

automatic updates.

Click on the ‘Close’ tab.

You can also set up your

QuickBooks for automatic

updates. This would keep you

from manually updating your

QuickBooks Desktop.

To begin with, shut down the
QuickBooks desktop, just like the
other procedure.
After that, go for the Windows
Start button, followed by right-
clicking the computer option and
pressing Manage.
The next step is to hit the Services
and Applications that could be
seen in the left pane.
Moving ahead, double-click on the
Services option from the right pane.

QuickBooks Desktop File Copy Service (FCS) is disabled.

The downloaded file got corrupted somehow

Or if the QuickBooks installation was not done properly

The same error could be seen, in case the windows registry files got

corrupted due to the installation of QuickBooks

The trojan attack can be one such reason

To begin with, the user is

required to close the

QuickBooks desktop

software.
Once done with that, the

user is required to visit the

desktop, followed by my

computers, and then choose

the manage option, to open

the computer management

screen.

Initially, the user needs to move
to the Employees menu and then
click on the Get Payroll Updates
After that, check in the
Download Entire Update
checkbox and then visit the
Update option.
And then, download complete
window will appear on the
screen and the payroll tax table
will be updated

#3: UPDATE PAYROLL

#4: AN ADDITIONAL

QuickBooks Error 15241 may occur due to the following reasons:

TAX TABLE

7, 8, 10 OR VISTA USERS

SOLUTION

Methods to fix QuickBooks Error 15241

#1: for Windows

xp users

#2: FOR WINDOWS
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